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-« ·Jl~.ES '~<·~·OF·.•._~lGNMEH-r:~·flELPS:~11li:,.tA~~~.~<'>·~·';~ws < ·~,~P.£E,S.Y5'cHf~ESEPi=EM1E" : .... ?pUss:. -···_~w. .',';-' :~.-"'':..'.:-'. " .':' ~. C ~ • ~ '-iont'mtied, the Uinese govern-. -
SababiJ&!b. :KtJlbbki '-, 'In,,an 'eXclusive ~terview-W!th ago" ...?I:hiS.'M!;; Chou went- on, is'mem w1ll:110t' waver in its_ stan~ . :.J,.' . 'GI" J,.~-r
7:ftter· '. . . .~Mi~¥,~W:9Ai~<'!n u~ly,~le. and ~-Wl- for a peacef:!i:l~ nego~iated.set,;; AT- .ft, ~ _ ~",.~_
. -~ .'.' = . S;.'Jrb,m ~ I;lie£lliiriese~e POPulat· ~.,oP~ the right- tlement of ethe -Sm~lndian boun- . _. .' _ , , ' __..,
Addres:- . ,-- . ,Mr: c:¥lL ~-I,!,~;DOw~ to?l" 1!Jl,~ta~n: ~ the Cb~ese,d~.question.' "'r am 'con~ced ': ""~ -.; '-;: "". ',","
· .Joy gMer-3, , , of·AfriCaD_lBiid~ Mi l-Blst peo~1e', -to the-Umted 'Nati¢lS, that,no matte1:o,bbw..J.cmg thec~ Suggestions as- regards .the irE!'- ..
, Kabul.-'Mg"J"iMtm-: couIitrieS,11:aS:..~Wifh ieference China'>C8!l1lot be preventecJ. '\from may' dtl!& out. it Will:,eventuil.llY sign and conitrucPon- Of,die cent- _. _ '~ Telegraphic AdIh'ess:- -to· thii"role Of.)He 'Ql?","'~gnPd' na- pla~ 'an ,-ev~-e. remark~Me_oe.settled in a.Iair and reasonable' ral, PilIk-wlji@ is: .to ,be b~byj ..:' ..~ . '-~: tr-g""Uf:.: : tioDs 'm' intem;atillripJ~that role in'international alfffaus. bilt manner by peaceful means. ',Th~·the Mubicipaf ,Coqx)ranon in the . _
' , Te1eplioDes:-:'" 'atiue non'-aligmpent po~meant instead?'WilfroSeriousfy jeopard:ite ~eai friendship.between the Chi-, Capit81.contiDu~iJitth'e lDCai'mess.:
- 214M .-Lh!DL 03 " '. ' non:parlicipation:. ~ fu" ~. :tinlitary.th.e-pr~ ot-'theUnited"Natfo~n~ &naandiani.;peopJe will.~d~ Y-esterda",'~~an .article '.
r
' . .'2211IL11'.-$.<.~.U. '. ~blocs in"~ fomi, ,..': Should thl! U~', 'NatioIiS still fiiiitely maintjiined and deve.loJ)"-by Mr: Mo~d~-"Nadfr 'I'arzi
' ,8" d»U.,B.. '.' ~,-A'iriin,andAiriCan~un"1to~:to':maintairi its o~~ :aiIn>ed".' ••..;:.. ' ". OIl!tliii;~uestiiin:LMr.tr.8.tzi~res. ~
.. - "r.Jf'N~J;'~' - -: ~ tries,.he'siua,'f0ll6w such·a:,.policy andpin th~ r:on6depce of:t4e peo- Be~-Federations -, sea':-'great ailxiety' a06utthe fact ; -'"
' Yearly - •.-. - •.• :. ,A;f. 250 :: ana ~:th1lS,.l~ a grat posi- pIe Of ~e w~Ui, it,m~ get fid RefeIi:ii:ig.' tQ,;,the regional fed¢- Urat the city ofKabul 'lacked puQ, , •
I '1i&1f-7e8l':b' ..;.' ..,:-;:. t.: ·,tiv~~~· 'm~~<~~.of the representative ~~.::<~-;rations sueb <as ,tile Federation·.~f·lic laVa~ries.alld1hat~e' 'C!!D-traI~ Q1~a'P:i~gTGN --~: -ASIilh;-'-soWlar-i;Yf conibafuig"'agIeS:.~ K~:Sli~,~ang ~ rester-e 1<9~Malaysia> the ~ese Prime Mi- park ShOuld, have such ,fiicil!ties ' .year.a' $ 16, " sioo ,anit~~ilJn"~y.~01~:an~ China .Its.~te nght,s'-'. __ . ' .nister s~unhecF~erationof M~1. -at t'll10 or' ~three- djfferent· plli~..
. ' Ralf"¥ear"- "... . $ 1- .~.~lon~";S ~d SafegUlirQ-. !,I~ ~,~. . '~a is a f¢er-ation m form while He also suggeste:(Uhirt around-tile. _
,.'J ,', .s Jj. mg ~1d:~ce. -. . , Refernng to, the S~In~~'in reality 1t is a produlrt Of the park a- belt:.o£ pafking'·l15ts .shoUld':'. ',~~. ~~ abroad' ~,The Cl'1D?5e -go~rnmen~ and, bo!,der <Uslll;lR l!Il~ ~ effOrtS.-of,B~. coloni.alism whiCh fails to be constructed; Another ~~ < -
will=;'d.:by';. ebeq'ae5 . peoP1e.~..an~~ fullY.Tes~- the ~AS!anocountri':S_~:reftectthe' will of the local peG- tion eame from Mr. ·Moqtasid. Jie
· of locral'('iUi~'-'atlbe::dl'-- ~-the ~~f: ~" n~utra- ly !he SIX <?>10nib0 P.9~ ~.sol; -pIes f9r self-<fetermmation..and i.n- said so fer an ~.btiildiIlgs cans-
· cial'lioJ" ac:b~ l1R. - Jity. ~';wn;>lllD'J'ent ~v~ ~iii:sputethe C~JDese .Pre:-"dePenderice. ' It. is onlY natura! tructed in th_e- vicin:itrof':the>lIro.. _
.' PriDted-at:- ' ..:. . bY:Asian=.~ ,African ~ffies. ~t!f said_ his CC?W1try w~ gn!at.,1hat-in the spirit {)f the Bandung jected -paI'k' are so--de5igned'.lW"to .
_Ge"'- "'U~l"nU'i1"B' '- -~eY~Jll?.~_~~o<help ~~un-ful for ~e esffo~ o~ the sirC01-eomerence, the Indonesian gov- have Only one frout ;ana thaf=:is-. _ ,~-~-";":''''''';';';-~'''':''''''';'''''''-;-' c.ttit!s 1Jl. th~cJ~.struggl~ ~~ o~ conference .nations to.medi;- ernment'anci people should oppose. the one-which faces-1he ~t.. lIt
'·V",&:IM.'Ica.:, ~~ -.aggrec;smn-.'8JUt. ~~rvet}:19n, ~d' a~ betWeen India: li¥ CfiPla ~ ,the Mala!Sili!1 FederatIon ~hich 'the event of the constructi,?n
L
of. .:~.,V~ -tTm.~ ~. €hou ~Lai ~ -: ,"- bnng a~ut a r:epfO<iCh,ment.. 'I ROSes a direct threat to UJ,e mde- the P.<Irk, the back ~de of :the' _, ,
. -- U. ~.~on. 0 - ~ co~vmced. tha~ these effOrt~A~endence and securi1¥ of Indo~ btiildiilgs will' form: an ''1.Ulplea-
,~~.~er-qUf!sti~ as~_YIeld posrtiye results. .- TI:e,'SUl. The Chinese government and sant ,b;lCkgl-owid. If there is fur-
- :0 ~en;the }:'eople"!!~ublic of SIn?"Indian boundary .qU~0.n .IS people support this just· struggle ther ':constrt1etion; "tljiS fact must"
, , ~ ...uC! ~ wo~a he admi~ed ~ the an 1SSUe'l~ over'by hIstOry , saId of the Indonesian government and be considered.. :. .-MORE·' 'Tli;At}!*-.o Y?'ite!!o.Natl;OllS ~ ~ese' P-r~ ,.Mr. c.~';1 en·Lai: He added that people. . , : ,
The MiIiistry -of .' Education nue:~!F:liis~~ V{as one. ~f the Chmese 'government ,had aI:' . Ideological DiJterences The' paper 'in its editori&l weI-
:.haS drafted 11- ..comprehenSive the-~.tq:P1etpbersof the Urn- ways he~,that .China .anit 4idia " Answering a q~on on corned the Idea of the MinistrY-
pliudor trainfug teaChers: This l~ ~~ons._"'J'!1~:!~e;_~e.q~es- ~ould settle-their bOundary qUE!&'- the Sino-Soviet ideological cliff~ of Ediieatfun:-eitablishing-a;clinic
is one ~f the major. ,req~~:r;i:r~i:fJ: ~tJ:jlIlg Chllia .~t.o t~ons peacefullY'through negotia- erenr.;es, the Chinese Premier said for the fetarded- and inClapaciated
ments of our eaucation tOday.' e.. 0 ~ti"o.ns b.}Jt restorIng .tipns and i.n th,!! spirit of mufual they involved the understanding students. It further suggested that
It· tural to ~uire SuffiCI- to :it .1ts--.leg1~te ~ghts ,In. the ~4er~~dmg, equality and ).e~i:I-:: ot~ a~pr~ach to the f.imdamen- a joint -effort- should:. b~ mad~,by
lS na 'fi ...... _1.. -if' . O~~?~n, ~ said ~e repre- mg a Si't~~e~~ .of the questIon tal pnnclples of Manasm and-the Red Crescent' Society' the
ent' quaILed ~e1S w: are ~?V~+'Ofc..~ll: K<ll;-5h~k l1as -the status QU~, of"the . boliIUfary Leriinism expressmg certainly that Destitute PersOn's Home,' and
to complete the -edueatiOB~ arQitrari:Jy_J>een~,Planted In. the should be mamtained'ana not'be.these differences will eventu-·,t.. th lfar'" ti to' '
. 1 -'-ed' the' Ui 'ted "T~~' b ".,,, Chi > <U>J'. 0 er we e orgamza ons as-proJects a':Ul~.m :oun- D,l. _ ...Uil;1:>n, ,w ~.UJe - al~red. by ~OCCl!. No matter how he :Settled tablish an. OIilhanlige. In a~ I
try. - ~ < • -:"~ ,peop'~ .:ba~e. plSOwned long the, SItuation ~ay develop, he (HsiIilwa) vanced countries, tlie 'editorialM~~d;;~~~=~b~;,E~~C.: ~ stlR,oaJiS- t~ft.;'S~RI,.A;..I·'.:I". A-TIA~ ~~~:~era:e~~e::l~:'pe~ t~at -a .a?llege to ~" " " , .: ~.' . ~.,.~ ,::1'. ,~~ I<Wf"!lll These. hOmes axe beIng- assisted-'tea~jor.grades seve.n"exg~t ~ ,,"'t!o , , D~E;'o If\"ftl~'~'. Cftl"~!"rRtE'S _ ?y .welfare or~niza~ns ~d
" and rone.' Will be opened. ~t IS "~ ", J;,'~ ....\11£..~-' VVt~' I- -' mdlVlduals. ' Prev.Iously . an
' also e.nV1sa~ that ,:within 16' , - - ! . '. • , .. .. . . . 0';P~anage -existed '~. Afg-ha-
years' abopt'~ ~ools 'Will be ,._. ." ..' ': '. - .By;, HKNDIUK PETERS commodities; this is by no meaDs mst~ as well,. but,W1~ the es-o~ to tram pnmary~ool . ~ith 1:'7?'- !IDlli~ . inli~bltants.~ deIlCJl?It;ii bilt It is not' even so. as the Europeans have found tab.~ of ~e Destitute Per-
teachers.. " " . hymg on L173. mil?on ,square In the: POSItion to cbver its . ,ae,. out that E!X'ports ot manufactur- ~n s ~ome thiS ?~~~e was
' - ,~ kilometre~~cli IS,.146 people mand for at Jea.&t'this fuel; and ing products ean be most profitab- discontmu~.~An ~ltial step. ta:-c'
Thus the Ministry -O! Educa- ,per- square' ~ometr~t?e ~uro- 1t haS •.onlr·a'~ petrnieum IY.done WIth' other indnstrialized wllrds revlVlng t~ ~hanage
lion has beiWl work jn.·tWo VI: '~llli~c fill!llIIUmW l~ the _productIOn., Apart fro~ -theSe -countries. The mterest of the could be tak~ bym~ use of
tal fields in order to provide.~ deJ!Sly -~ptilated o~ all fuelS, the un~.of ~eral~ v,:"- E. E. C: 15 rather to support the the lunds 'whiCh: are blmlg; fio~t-
' ed-C.--= c.. clrilCi- maJor- -~c areas of the 'getable and animal raw =teti- .' 'w.h •. ed by e.;pmmercial organIZatIOnsP.I"oper",,:,,"~OD ~vr~. ._. -WOFI~ -This~ense pooul'!tion•. its als -and ('ommodities sucn"'liS ores; .coun:nes ?se econonues at pre- -and individuals. to help. the leSs
ren. In -aaditlQn i(j i'om:1U!8tin~ g~graphieaI1ocation;-whi~inter cotton. wool etc. are no lesS -Vital sent a:e mainly ba:>ed on rav.: fortunate citizens~ . -.
a long-term compreheIlS1VJ! plan aha, gives it rmly one climatic for, European_ industries. But mater~als and agrIcultural 1>:0- ,
for teachers-: training, ,t!l8::~- 2:O?e; .an~ihe- bif{~ Ie-vel ~f ind~ also.in the field of"foods the Ell" duc~ ~ ~ell" effo~ ~watdS. m- Sunday's Islilh'"caI1:ied,~an arti-!ll-S~ has alSO made several.lm- ~tion,,theSe~ the-factors r.opean Community (E.E.C,J, in '1l1St1i~tion. .This aun IS .~- ele 'by Mi. Abdul,Raof Panjsheri
portant decisloIlS'to provide fo~hich cali~'~e~~~~~°dsusdetIl:anthed sp'ite of its highIy'cevelppej,agri- thYa'tSUf::~thhY .thhet con~cti~n on the possibJeemethods of intro-' sch I t k:s l' s~p es o. 4U,..11 on ,. ' IS e Tig way w WIn d' et : cl t"''';, On
more ~ ex.to;:)()() " - European Continent; and, there- culture, is nl:!t in a. POSition to eo- further, satiSfied ,customers for ucmg a r arm m, O~. . e
• 0 fore, are the' underIYing re,a5Qns' vel' its o~ 1'~!lImei1ts. ' The the exports' of European manu- Way to st.and~~lZe, clo~g.
The ,p~t'Pnnting~lant ?! of-Us'interest-'iiI L"ade: But the area: ,.()f th~.s~)JLtJiat ~an be,~ul- factured pr-Oducts. (S. 'E. P)' would _be not to ,weat' any thing .
the'¥fuis.try .of"Educa~on willp~ of E.rrope.is' pelha~ tivated: agncuJturall~ .IS relative-- . at -all, but no sane person would .
. he~moderiiired. The, most 'essentiallY .base'd on the ly-low~ it·i:S onlY one s~, cf ~t' , suggest ~ thing like that. Th~ ~'
will assist the-- expapsion -of the high level',ef teclmical training ,o-f ,the. Un:tedo states- d Amerg::v-' ,L' Lead M . t alternative wO,uld ge to make.-use
' Governni-ent PressJ~ .' iind Skills'of 1ts oWorlfers; its Selen- ~d one. eighth of that of the ·noe'llt ers ee ,of what~ver home made. mater:i:
als '
<-. -. , tiSts,.its merchants -and: business- Viet Unum; " " are available' to make sunple lind
Teachers -arid text bOoks,~ men.~ A very good.1!xample for _ JomtlY all th~~ factors have Govepnor, economical clothing. This step if
the moSt important elements of 'this general pattern 'cf 'llctivity is ·their .great ~anng 0'1 the sth1c- l' taken woUld save ._a considerable.
education. It'is proper to giYe the Federal Republic of Germany; tUre of fOTe~ g:de of,~~~ Plans' Fot' Educating amoJin,t of foreign' curit!!1~ .
them -OUr serious attention. after. almost'ab$Vlute aes~tion pean Econo~c mm~ i foods, , .which is now spent on,the import
AlthoUgh. to 'some shldents of of its.~!U:sd~ ~:war. ~he, im=/~;~~~'mate:- Koohi Children ExpJa.ined of high qualiiy.i~r~ . te~tileS _
' education..il is an accepted 'fact ~tintry regame5i pI;osperity,Wltb- c~ - a:i'es.t ~oleum; amoUnt ' and wotfid str~ ,national _ '
tliat ,With-'llie aaoption of me· m a v~ :!ilion,~e. ?Qe, to ~~ nals, co . an fl-Pe9,500 million.dol-- JALALAB~D,~. .3O.--A num-, textile indlistJy. HoWev~. 'it -re-'
• f ed:ati the .concerted eff.orts (If Its popu!atlon. to appro;wune Y . th ber J?f koChi tnbal leaders o[ quires a concerted'dort by ,all:-th~ 0 mass . .uc . o~ , _ . ,~ ., .' _' lars, while the_U. S. m ~ same Nangarhar m~t Lieutenant. GenE!" It sh ulei if ' I _,.staria.~ ot edl;lcanon ~,..apt to . Of the. ~ra1 r~litces, Jor categories of trade ~. an unport ~ ~ M&ammad, the pro-- 1'bey~ouI~th:l~f~p :
go dDwn ~Clally dunng the_eiampLe PemHeum an~ o~ the surplus oLorily,.500 million doll;arS. VUlCW governor Saturday, " h - d' . '~
first i-ew years the;, system is E.E.C. as"::<:amPared with'.' ,other The.Y.S.8.a bas' ev.~ an E!XP?rt ,In expla~ the .g~yernment~s~g~::.~~8lS~i.: 1_ .
ado ted.' '. -regions, l!aS:;.not great pChes. It s.ufplus ot ~ million dollirS;'p~ to proV1!ie facilities !or the- 15 '. .' a. ~ , .
p , , _.' is "true 'that th'e--European Econo- The result is that·one quarter or k6clris edUcation, the gOVel'tIQI' people w?ufd fO~l!.w...swt:. :T"o
We mUst be ~n guard to mc .ComInunity, has ~hsider2bIe all world importS. ?£ ,liasic raw urged .th~ to re!1der greater c~_ aC:lliev~ ~ f~~ ~@JShen sug-
-'---" this "tendencv.In our own -, .- materials, comm~es; f~ and operation ,m making .thlS venture; gested , 0t'0~ ~~ete~ . -~. . - - .. 'fuels . unted' for by the 172 .successtul. . . . steps that should be taken. 1. IIi.educatj~nal. 'system so _ "that ,.' '" ' 'l. J , • • 15 acco li' in -the .?!'he Prime Minister has instruc- addition' to the p~t textile' '. ~ ~,
that..the trend :may not<ilaSt.any " -:. -' . - million E~':~c~ty ted --the. Mini.$'y of Education to millS which are run. by prIvate
' ronger -than neCes:sazy., _times. when' w~a~ty!l1av.ethto "E;r-opeonngst themselves -account. draft a comprehensi~ plan pro- conc~ . state' r'wl1eXtiIe pJaDts
" - ". sacri~ce .some -q. or e w 0 amo I than twentieth viding;~cial education !Dr the ShoUld -be establiShed With.· tlie'
As a matter of fact, the.;S{lO~- Sake "¥ '_-gUanti,ty'; . J?--ow::;e ~f;h::talessworld poO;:iBtion. The kOCh!. ilOP.\llatiori. _ ", view to producing ~ better and
er we ar.e able·to pro~de,bet- when we are able.-~ :';pt; . an EconomIc O»mDunity,_ Govemof .Khan :MoIi~ll;d cheaper mat~~ ~.', Wearing
-tez: ttainedA.eachers 'and addi- for adequate -education' of our ~~~re,: lives On' trade' self- Sui- ~~\~.1.;..the kGchiha~ 1e..8:.deliS ~t g-elI garments made of loCM'-materlal
tiona! text"bOOb the : Sooner children,-Uq~a1ity:~,~d ;'quan-_ fici~ncy and.autarchy ~ould cer- 7~n. ;;0d~v~ ~ e~ ar~ shoUld-stllit from the riep and
will -educatiomil stand8l'ds rise."tity'~':shouldnot be 8!1:issu::: tain1y be something- like suicide~ ~a:':' besdoe;: :fJfuiit ~c, hlgh governnrent offtclak 3. To
. ' , ~, . . :lt45 ~Or ~is V!~re~n that for the Ew:-o~ans.· quiIjng lWStelitltiC edUCAtiOn. have a stoc~. of, r-:adY;' made ap-_
More schoolS are ,1;0 be open- ",e welCome_ the.PJ;'Ogrm,nmes of. . . • ". '!be 1eaClers:in return ~reS5.ed paI'~l; the ~l~tmg shO~ ?f the
ed in many parts of -the coun- the lWhfstry of-Educa.t!on-ob- . It would cemi,nly be worng to their appreciation_for 'His..Maj~ teXtile compames.sho~~,~ flir- ~ .
try At resent, ~veI' w.e"jec.tiva f9r ' m8in~lning both assume-that this Cc:immuni~ con- ty's'~ ilite~for the kochi's·tqer stt~ened. aIi~' e~d~
.. Pt'de ' :su1Hci--- uanti~and qualit3t in·.fhe edu- centrates its interest upon the s-'welfare tU;ld promiSed aU oo-operlt' so 'that m accor~ance With : ,na-
SImply :nno,~~ for all;~tional system of Afglianistan. 'cltahge of:'finiSiledm~L in sWfceSSfill -finplementStion of .' . _ ,
ent tea ers.,~ There -ma be' .- , - , products agairist raw materials the plari; (Contd 011~ 4)
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